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Boerg farmer in hi* annual t-rpertenee
fitnitti i aomethimj of mint. Write it and

mad U to the "Agricultural telitor of the
DUMCRAT, Jlellefonte, I'rnn'a," thai other
farmmm mag have (he benefit of it. Let
commnuratii.il* be timely, ami be cure that
thag am brief and ivett pointed.

XUTIMIor TIIE Coi .vrr Socirrr.?We
trust that nil members of the Ontie

County Agricultural Society will benr in
mind that the Annual .meeting for the

election of officers take-; place in the

Court House on next Monday evening.
Tha report of the treasurer for the past
year will be submitted at this meeting,
and in addition to these items of regu-
lar business, itis intended by the officers

to have a discussion of Ahe all-impor-
tant question of fencing. This is the

most important meeting of the year,
and every member should, if possible,
be present.

mm ?

.Agricultural Editor's Table.

WE are indebted to General I.r. Dec

for a special report front the depart-
ment of agrkvslture upon tlte condition
of tbc crops for 187$. The report
shows a large decrease in wheat produc-
tion in the Southern States, and a cor-

respondingly large increase in the
North and West, Taking the entire
country there has been a marked in-
crease over 1877 in wheat, corn, cotton, I
barley, oats, rye and hay, while pota-
toes, tobacco and fruit have fallen con- -
sideral>ly behind, la our own State
the average production per acre is as
follows: corn, 35 bushels; wheat, 16;
rye, 15.4; oats, 32.4 ; bsrley, 26 ; buck-
wheat, 16.4; potatoes, ss; hay, 1.55
tons; tobacco 1,200 pounds.

THE Seth Thomas clock company, of
30 Murray street, New York, has placed
upon our Agricultural Editor's Table,
an extremely neat and useful little orna-
ment, in the shape ofone of their "Nut- I
Meg" or "Little Gem" clocks. We do
not know that this could be classed as

an agricultural product, strictly speak-
ing, but wa do know thst it would
make an elegant addition to the man- ;
tie shelf of every farm house in the ,
country, aud as it is warranted to be a

good time keeper, itwill be at useful as

ornamental. It ia a self-winder and
self-setter and thcrefere there ia no key
to be lost or mislaid. Iq those days of
scarcity of money, its rery low price,
82-50, willi o amend it to every one and
warrant us in calling it the farmer's
dock.

WE extend n hearty welcome to our
table to Home ami Farm, a very hand-

some paper published in I/>uisvdle,
Ky. At its name indicates, it is devoted
to agricultural interests.

Skill and Saoceu.

Under the above title a correspondent
of the T\tbunr gives a detailed account
of the management *of "Iteerfoot
Farm." near l.xi.on, by its owner. Mr.
KBWAKB IIUSMETT. We copy it entire
ae a brill wit illustration of how to make
(firming per.

Atnit hour's distance from Boston
lke tin; farm of Mr. Kdward Bur-
nett, in the town of Boutbboro. The

ia a Harvard graduate of '7l,
who was not ashamed to he a farm
html in vacation or to excel hit fcl- j
low-workers in efficiency. As in law
there ia always elliow room in the
iqqwr circles of the profusion, so he
?ksred to invade the myriad ranks of
rttr*lisl* with the nrnbition of reach-
rag a place in the front row. Leav-
ing student life, he first married and
usm pure-bused of his father "Deer-
fwut Farm,"' a tract of 400 acres, of
which 12.1 are now in cultivation.

It ? primarily a dairy farm for i
Urn manufacture of butter with the
(?refitsMe edge of gilt. Halisfied
?sbi return* when the butter, mndc
with ail their applyances of skill
aal asienee, commanded "5 cents a
(MNUMI, he was not content to sub-
mit to relnction co-incident with

?-04(00;; *o he inaugurated a new
ami far successful enterprise?-
t*e manufacture of "Deeonohire e.ot?
tM ere-na," which finds a ready mar-
ket ia IkMtlnti, at 40 cents a quart.
Th* m*ik is strained in pans, 7 feet
Mr t awl 8 inches deep, heated hy
\u25a0seam from iwrforated pi|ies to 150
?TAGRSV-A, then suddenly cooled to a
|rait itwir freezing hy refrigeration
with ice and salt in a box easily trans
beared from one pan to another. It
is kept at t'.iis temperature till the
isfsa n-c-, which is put up in pint
<**uhts, and shipped in refrigerating
teuu-s. It will keep sweet for sever-
al hi\a. The skimmed milk, which
iOuiwa a Unit 2 per cent, of cream,
twalaa sent to Boston, wliere it brings
three cents a quart, ami is said to be
ISEsieveerl to "milkmen's milk" of that
iMk 'This ia found to be an essential
i feasant of |roflt in the ImaincsN.

Fromso U 60 cows are kept, main-
ly Jersey*, and heretofore rery large

quantities of superior butter have
been produced. The pail .ia the
standard of excellence, to whioh col-

| or and other fashionable points are
. held subauavient. Bi*e,yminetr,y, con-
stitution and well-formed udders are
essential characteristics. It is not a
herd selected, but skillfully bred for
many years upon an imported /ouu-
dation. The utmost care and.clean-
liness are observed in feeding, bed-
ding, milking nnd ill all the process
of manufacture. The fact that an
ample supply of raw material is es-
sential in u milk factory, as woLl as
any other, is fully recognized, and
four qunrts cf meal constitute the
morning ratiwii for each animal in
Summer, while three qunrts of meal
and one of shorts arc given in Win-
ter iu addition to lino early cut hay.
Stalls and (bed boxes are so arrang-
ed that no cow can interfere with Iter
neighbor; a raised platform and
dry soil bedding keep her clean and
comfortable; a gutter to receive
droppings, plaster to absorb the
gases, facilities ifor easy dumping
and cleaning, are among the con-
veniences of the stable, which is
therefore wonderfully free from odors.
There is one feature thnt should re-
ceive special commendation?n spring
balance is provided, upon which the
milk of each cow is weighed, w hen
an accurate record is invariably made.
Such a practice is uu assessment of
a cow's value, and a criterion for a

decision either to keep her in the
herd or lit her for tin* sliatuoles.

A natural concomitant ofdairying,
| unless it ia for tliu milk market, is

pig-feeding. .Mr. Ilurnrti has carried
the same idea of cleanliness and au-
|>eriority into the manufacture ofham*,
bacon, aanmtje and lard , so that Ilia
meats supersede im|>orUvl foreign
delicacies of that clasa, and command
18 cents a pound iu this era of cheap

pork products, and his lard ami sau-
sage are sold at 15 cents. Keeping
only 200 to 300 Yorkshire and Berk-
shire pigs in his own |>cns, the pres-
sure of demand induces hint to pur-
chase line pigs from Vermont ami
New Hampshire, which lie finishes
at his own establishment. The pigs
are fed twice daily, at 7 a. m. and 4
p. in., with a scalded mixture of one
part oat meal, one of shorts, and
eight of corn meal, which is allowed
to stand twenty-four hours licforc
feeding. The pens are supplied with
dry loam, are cleaned twice daily, a
littered bed is provided fur each, se-
curing at all times comfortable quar-
ters and freedom from unpleasant
odor*. Very complete facilities for
butchering are enjoyed. The car-
casses remain twenty-four to forty-
eight hours in a refrigerator; the ham
aud bacon piece* arc then placed in
a room to ripen for ten days, tieing
rubbed thoroughly with salt and su-
gar every other day. The hams arc
afterwards left in pickle four weeks,
and then smoked ten days with green
walnut wood. The Iracon is smoked
in the tame manner (or six days. He
is now manufacturing about two and
a half tons of sausage weekly, with
tbc same care and success.

The conductor of enterprises like
these might be expected to keep his
fields in plethoric condition, mid his
dairy and piggery would enable him
to do it. Therefore he cuts 200 tons
of hav from 75 acres. A gravelly
hillside, the site of an old orchard,
now two years in clover, yielded 2
ton* per acre the first year and 1}
the second. Five acres of mangolds
yield 1,000 bushels per acre. A field
of In acres in orchard grass is a won-
der of productiveness. A few years
ago tilere was a useless swnrap of fifty 1
acres, which is now the valuable part
or the farm. With Inrger production
than the average of prairie farms,
with prices far in advance of those
of the West, then? must be profit in
such farming ; nnd the land is grow-
ing better and yields Inrger, while the
very reverse of this is true of many a
large district of the West. Brains,
energy, personal supervision and
lynx-eyed vigilance in each detail of
management overcome every disad-
vantage of climate and soil, mid prove
that farming can lie made to pay, even
in New Knglnnd.

A Basket of Winter Ergs,
rSalhertd from ihr Jirtltof our Seigkbtn,

Had yon eggs to sell last month ?

If not, why not?
Comfort is tlio concomitant of egg

production, and food the great fare-
i runner.

The Dominique is a very fine mar-
ket fowl, plump and meaty, and one
of the liest for winter laying.

Comfortable quarters and a mixed
animal and vegetable diet arc the se-
crete of egg production in winter,

I fthe hens are expected to lay they
should have a good wnrin breakfast,
and plenty of broken oyster shells or
ground bone.

The right sort of bens, under the
right sort of treatment should each
average at least a down and a half
of eggs per month for the next three
months.

The cry for a month before Thanks-
giving ami a month after Christmas
is for more egga. Take note of these
facts, and wake up to the demands of
the market.
* Some people can always have
plenty ofeggs In winter, while others
have scarcely nny. The reason is
not far to seek. Those who have
eggs to use and to sell in winter are

people who take care of their fowls
and keep the better aorta.

A box of coal aahes in ne corner
of the hennery and another box of
pounded clam shells or broken bones
In another corner, with pure water in
abundant supply, and the hens will
cackle out their eggs and thanks
every day.

People who keep the ordinary "no-
breed" fowl have very liew eggs in
winter, white those who keep tbu im-
proved breeds have theui in greater
or less abundance. Hut whatever
breed are kept, inuch depends upon
the care and management of the
lien. The first Ui moke the
hens lay is to provide comfortable,
cheerful, home-like quarters.

The great reason why wc have
no more eggs in winter is that the
liens have not comfortable quarters,
nor requisite food. The hen is a

tender animal. She is an exotic in
this cold climate and wants a warm
bed-room and a comfortable nursery.
Ifwe compel her to sleep oil a fence
or on a tree, ami to lay her eggs wheu
the snow caa sift IIJIOII them and the
frost will oraok tliero, she will lay
very few.

Ghurn Slowly.
Pon'l |!jr llir<l**brr*? fas!, my !? r,

ll's #??! ?> gj"l for tlotnr.Ai*iwillUixkr yotir srm.silm, |rso, I foor;
Ami |it )*MIall Ina r

f'r lliia ta a hT*ter m turn,
Dob't Uln haala w Lruetr you iiorn

Oiuru '

If Jfoa'd w# your but tar mas lib. ami IM|

l < burn uttlia u*itout jerking,
Hut ||y the <lah#-r *J.|y au l lM*t?

You'll l<si lly kh lUat you'f* working ;
Ill?h'li tha butter ha uua, you II*ay,

* Vthis is suivly th* *rrjr l.r-ei mmy'?
Chani alculy 7

EDITORIAL NOTES.

U't it stated that .Judge M<-I<ean,
of Monaiouth county, New Jersey, bsd
a crop of potatoes that yielded six hun-
dred and thirty-two and one-half bush-
els |>er acre, and his corn crop averaged
one hundred and five bushels per acre-
That's the Judge's answer to "How can
we make farming pay."

CRURA and crannies at the door and
windows, through which the cold draft*
come and go, are great waster* of fuel,
and the main difference between the
anthracite, oak and hickory fuel con-

sumed by the iron furnace* in your
house, and the hay, oats and corn fuel
consumed by the flesh and blood fur
mice* in your cow stable and pig |ien, is
that the latter ia much more expensive
than the former. If you want to save
the fuel atop up the cracks.

COL. F. D. CUTIS, of Kirby Homestead
farm, prove* by figure* that he can and
doe* grow sugar beets at the rate of five
hundred and !thirty-eight bushels, and
a cost of twenty-five and one half dollars
per acre, or but little more than four
and one-half cent* per busbtl. Genera)

I.e Due, Commissioner of Agriculture,
has made an analysis of these same beet*
and report* a yield of nearly nine and
one-half pounds of sugar |*er bu*het of

roots. No wonder Col. Curtis ran "win-
ter hia pigs successfully on beet*." lie
evidently knows "how to make farming

FEW farmers would look to a young
ladiea' college for lessons in practical
fanning: yet,on the authority of dames
Van Wyck, of Duchess county, N. Y?
we find the Vaeser College farm sup.
porting the farmer and hi* family the
entire year, two hired men for eight
months of the year, paying an interest
of seven per cent, on one hundred dol-
lar* per acre, and constantly improving.
Four years ago hi* balance was on the
wrong side of the account. "I'ndcr it*
present management the farm will do
for the farmers, if they will but heed
ita lessons, even more than the college is
doing for young ladie*."
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1879. THE PATRIOT. 1879.
Get Up a Club and Receive Yonr

Paper Free.
The DAILY PATRIOT will be sent by

msil to clubs st the following relet:
V.far par mpf par yau, | s.a
f*Je | orrpy pa* yaar (a a rlqt, of km.
I*N par Mpy par par It. ? rlntrf luruljr.

!*4 SO 14* rwpy par y aur tnIHub of (Liny.
M Wi j-r r-opy par yaar ( \u25a0 . clali fISy
Andonai npy frur **tup* ana. In atari ma* bo (La

I ewilng np lira rink. ProporUntral ratau for ]
' pacta of l jtur.

The Wmu PATRIOT will be scat by
I meil el the following rate* :
R[ (Hi pa* annuel for ajntla npr,
11-K'pr* annuel par mrpy to a Hut. of Amr

; IIXS par annum pa* ropy to . Hat. of at(L(
lit"l-rannum pr r ->pT to a Hut. of ft**n

j WI par annum pa* anpy to n Hart, of thirty.
W' per annum par mpf to a clnh nt My.

I Br Ikpar annum par mpy to urluk of en* hund-ed.
And o*a oapy frara <* ..a, raar tn oar) ma* to pile
npafetab.

Tbe cash mut nccotnpenr all order* to j
insure attention. All money should be
sent by post office order or registered

letter, otherwise it will be at tbe sender's !
risk. Address

PATRIOT PißLtaHivo Co.,
ifarrisburg, Pa. j

Hrockkrhoff HOUSE,
MCLLCroSTK, pa

WOtTSFaAL A TELLER, Proprietors.
Good Swm./tle Room rm Firtt FTawr,

t#-fn* Bna. and ftte ail Trains. XpeHal rat* I
In ita a. and jar**- l-ly j

1?IXE CLOTHING.
1 *( ITS MAOKTOtiRhRXfIACW;

rA.NTAUtoJfA. fd.ne

11ats. Caps & Mhirta.
MONTGOMERY A CO., Tailors,

BKI I.KKONTR, TA. t-ty

EX-SOLDIERS
ATTENTION.

PanaVra* pam arrd tor aoWlera of (ha Into ear, dta
aided In any *e* tr* ennnd*. rapture, Jiateru of any
kind, n hy ntrdesedal Injnrtoa

nesstoß* INCREASED
A tar**aami* t nd lima* ene rursadafex poerdawa Ma

oillll-lto an teenaast amto* Into lawa AllnnMler*
dmiM'sed tor Worese, Eeetraa, r N*.*(<.(

latrar, ratlllnd to TIU. I.ranty. AU Mmw Anna
t- lidfsstiiradnico. HUM a* If yea eura praeuially
, ,*,( Wfca** lhaaddl' tls daaad Ik* lAu and
i-HO ara anrtttod ?All nddtort and Unr erdueu <d
Ik* War of I*l2 ar* tore untlttnd to a

I atan prarura pataurt* tor Iniauii.ra Ma***wdAlir
ekn snra Ikd ewto-a straeld anwi m* M* .Adraa* na
futol rand and Carat ra to rat or an Innd Oner,
f"L

CTTIKEN ROLMKE,-
a paper pet-lt. td l to National Oupftol, Rtrlnt alt

MewtnfM*.at jm about Taa.lnu Mi tsty and
load, to ail ardunuu and tkadt k*tr 7*- iiwiii uluai.
a 11, (lei tornw all. Addraua uttk \u25a0dump.

N. w. nnwtaALn,
®. AClaim Altera**,

!- JgwkN, Vtd.iuytrah C
Hr *

t. t. \
J A

'I'IIKCENTItE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
BUSH HOUSE BLOCK,

BELLEFOXTE, PA.,
I xow orrcßtvu

GII HAT IN* HU CEMENTS
TO TllvfeK WMUIBO CIUMXAM

Plain or Fancy Printing.
XV" have umuual fmriHUaa ,or pr jNT{B g

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS, a

CATALOGUES,
P BOG KAMI!ES,

I CIRCULARS, STATEMENTS,
r ,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE BEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
1 INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VIBITE,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.
*ar Printing done In tb beet tyjE, ON

?bort notice and at the loweet rate*.

WOrder. by mail will receive prompt
attention.

IKMKNKB THE ru !

j CENTRE DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
Buk Jiotct* Block,

"I"" niumm r.

IP RPER BROTHERS, '*

M'tj*orrarrr. Bai.Lrrojrjx ri.
Have their counter, and .helve* filled wjth

NEW GOODS,
N U J F BANKRUPT RATES-Purcha*l .t A NKKUPT KATES(BANKRUPT KATES

which TIIKT orrn at

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES.

BOTTOM PRICES,

Dry Good., \u25a0"\u25a0

Millinery Good.,
Clothing,

Fancy Good.,

Notion., Ac.
B(m ifs and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at very low price..
BOOTS and SHOES

N.ITS and CAPS
Latet .tylw of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
j Carjiet Rag.,

Umbrella.,
Paraeok,

Ledie.' Cloak.,
Carpeting,

Grocerie*,
tfueen.ware, Ac.

.rrry tide. that ma a*ui4 la a m-
--timmmnß.

HARPER BROTHERS,
RrfilSO "TKKKT, . . BKU.RFOXTK, fa.

-SSZ2S.'ST" -~

IP-A-TEJSTTS
tXD

th I
We e~ro. Uvmm Finn av limnn Vo

I. .I*."rO.
P.'N.'V**Cl'* *?" R,R*"*

f w*** tfcr hil#l Ofim, a T*fl fillllttamttna to ta<eaUoa* a, INitoeta We

r^luuT" 1 <w,,, ?"*?

P. 7"* 7M!'* M WPWE* ?* *,-TOEEE4
'*"r-i

THE SCIENTIFIC RECORD.
All <A-4u|f|w| IfifywiaAiWf* agypft ar. mntli \u25a0 t
!.UNI IDDRTNR
tir. atotton. phl|.tod FC a. E? , **!"

{77T'"'-. ,F ' **\u25a0 '<?!' tie. <4 N

Z3srvs:a>j'i v : PAY
to I*""***-IMVAN- ETOY*,** "*J JSSS* ? M ** ?"! .a TW toll to.imceev

W
'TOON". * "tor ?.ivtr. (tor TOTNFT \u25a0 i|?J

u **???*?*.TM* HARTW AEIR <MTO, AT, aM TTOTSJ
ADDRESS, R. R 4 A. p. LACEY.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
'

NO <XM F Street, W aamjeurow, D. C.,
*H]R ONTOMTO PMHU OFLKE.

Anew* of Pay, Bounty and Perots*.

11ABNE88 MANUFACTORY
m.wowri ,Vjr~'' K""u? 1;

JOB PRINTING of nil kimla Wat
" I?. M it* DltM<M Kat o#n< K.


